
Life on other Dlanets.
It 1o a queatlon' we a]-l ask'
Io flnal the srswer would be a blg ta8k.
Are they green? are they blue?
Do look ltke' ne anil You?

Do they JU.EP? do they run?
Do they live up,on the 8uD,

Do they speek? do they gruEble?
Do they falI' do theY tunble.
Do they really go to school?
If thelr donrt theY alnrt no foo1a.
Do they cone to earth to lnYaale?
Does their rocket look l'lke a sPadc.

To ne I hope theY wrl11 ncYer coEe'
If they dlal' I would start to run.
Irn not going uP there with You'
Ull-ess I haYe a verY big crew.

They will take De ln' -they will pack
I1l never coEe back, for a Year and

BY: Billy Sca]Ilon

At Chrl6tmas Mo rning.
At Christnas mornlng at 6.oclock'
I wa](e uP with a iwrp'
And look in EY sock.

Its up to Muo to aave the dlayt
AId Eal6e the BPid.er go away'
Mumrs Dot aJraial, to liclc bio uP'
Ara put htE on a buttercuD'
wtrere he he can apenal a ].azy day'
Anii keep out of Dads way.

3y: Georgina Or Brien.

School llorninPa.

Up at hs:Lf elght'
coehl IrE 1ate,
Do wn the stalra t
Eat the porrldge
Out the aloor.
over the gate.
Do wn the ro aal'
Round the benal'
IDto the 6chool.
Io Dy aloon ,
Irlah claBs on,
whatrU I do'
wtl.l I go ln.
f rn Dot aure.

when I see preE91e6 l.aid there fo ne.
lly eye6 open and I etsre full of Iee.
I wa}e up Ey sister' ahe ia later than ne'
sh" runs to the kitchen her presents to see.

By: Nicola Corcoran
The Spider.

Oh dear Mun,
'lllhatr E that u! there'
A blg black spider'
I do aleclare t
Long thin legs 'Crawl uP the wall 'I hope to goo dness,
He doneent faIl.
If he does'
Oh dear Eet
Hetl1 1 d in Dads'
CuD of tea.
Dai will rur aral acrean'
Soon I w111 Joln the tean'
In a Jlf f we v,Jon r t
Be seen.

Felix

Open the door'
Slt ln uy place 

'look all around,
See everyonei s face.
looklng at Elle.

--;^:" ' Teache! gcte up,c voJ' cooeB to Ey place
Give ne the look.
Xveryone hateg
oh how I hate
On school Dornlnga
[o aleeP late.

By; D. Xllleen '

3y: Earen ConwaY '

3ootbsf1.
Iootball ie nY hobbY'
I play it every alaY
nt! ninute f corne hone frou school'
I rush rtght out to PIaY.
I Dlav footbatl on the footPath'
I ilat football ln the Park,
.Ard even in the evenlng'
I p]-ay lt when its al8rk.

Bv: E, caulfield.


